
















Kappa  Pi's 
Chinese 
Charity 
Ball will be 





vember  I I, from 9:00 
p.m. until 
1:00 a.m. 
Music  will be 
furnished  
by
 Bob Kent 
and  his orchestra.
 
Proceeds from the dance
 will go 
to 




have  a large attendance
 be-
cause 

















mal dance of the year. This will al-
so be the first dance given by a 
campus organization to have an 
orchestra.
 





 They may be purchased 
at the booth in the Quad, near the 




 Pi for $1.50, 
including
 




"Chinese lanterns will be used in 
decorations,"  announced Lois Men-
denhall, decorations chairman.
 She 
is assisted by Dorothy Pellini and 
Nancy  Duncan. 
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a 
smooth -





















































 the biggest 
and 







there to help make









over  Palo 
Alto
















































































































do with "as 
they
 see fit." 
The money 
from the co-op 
board  was the 
profit






It is to be ud 






 of the 
Com-
merce department is the 
chairman  
of the board; K S. Thompson, 
comptroller,
 is secretary;





filled  by 





Milo Badger is the new repre-
sentative
 from the junior class. 
Other mrltrnbers of the .board are: 
Dr. Raymond 'Barry, DN. W. How-
ard Myers, Dr.







William  Shapiro. 
Teachers' 
To
 Visit   
Museum  Saturday 
First excursion of members of 
California
 Student Teachers 
asso-
ciation will be held tomorrow at 
the Rosicruclan Museum. 
The members will meet at 10:30 
a. m. at the Student 
Union and 
proceed by bus to the museum. 
Miss 
Barbara  Learn, president, an-
nounces
 that this will be a 
very 
beneficial and 
interesting  meeting 
for 
those
 who attend. 
mittee in 
charge














in charge of the music for the 









Welsh is heading the 
committee to make pom porns; and 
Dorothy Lewis, Georgina Bihiman, 
Nancy Lynn, June Robertson, and 




Rally committee  members are to 
arrive at the game, 
15
 minutes be-
fore starting time in white blouses 
or sweaters. The women should 
wear navy blue skirts. All com-








according to Miss Forbes,  
NAMES
 
Names of those on the Rally 
committee




Rhodes,  Mary Gauder, 
Bar-
bara Stewart,
 Phyllis McDonald, 
Irene Hull, Dorothy Lewis, Betty 
Jurras, 





















Jones,  Bonnie 
Gartshore,  Betty 
Davis, Nancy Lynn,






















NOVEMBER  5 
Kappa Phi Retreat,
 Saturday 2 p.m. to 






Epsilon formal initiation 










 NOVEMBER 7 
Spartan Spears Lost and
 Found Sale, all -day. 
P. E. Majors Meeting,









7:30-11:00,  Student 
Union.  


















Chinese  Charity 
Ball,



















is being recruited for
 
the USO
 camp unit in 
process  of 
organization
 on campus, an-





adding  that all persons in-
terested  in being in the 
variety
 
show should attend the 
meeting 
at 4 o'clock today 




 men are 
wanted 












 also attend 
the 
meeting. - 


















 After the 
unit
 
has planned its 
show,

































 of the 
immortal 
drama 











































































































































































































































































according  to 
the  conduct-
ors 
of the current 
drive.  
"This 
is one of the 
few ways in 
which






























 period during 
orleintation 
yesterday,  freshmen 
collected







 filled a Ger-
man helmet from
 the last war. 
The fact that many 
freshmen do-
nated 
substantially  was 
indicated  
by the presence 
of
 2 $5 bills, 48 
$1 bills, and 160 half -dollars.
 
This 
money  will be 





quota  of $2500, which leaves 
the 
college
 now 6132.54 short. 
"If the other three classes would 
come 




Donald Sevrens, freshman class 
adviser, "the college would easily 






Dr. T. W. 
MacQuarrie  has 
Just 
announced
 that any faculty mem-
bers 
wishing
 to do so are 
invited 
to dismiss their 11:00











attend the SCA - sponsored 
Fac-






























































































among  the 
team 
members.  






































will  do 
against 
the ace 
guarding  of 
Cecil  Dombalian.
 Dom-
balian,  a 




















 of "Hap" 
Hy -





tonight's  game 
due to 
illness  should



































Captain  for 
tonight's
 




























 6, at 7:45 
p.
 m. 





















































 room, will 
present  a 




 for children 
and 
symphonic music. 
This will be 
further supplemented by illus-
trated children's books and record-
ings from the college collections. 
The  group will assemble in the 
Arts reading room where the
 pro-
gram will be held 
and refresh-





 the college 
Library 





















 Mass For 
Former 
Spartan  

























 Mattos was turret 






















































Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second
 class matter at the San Jose 
Post Office. 
Editorials 
and features appearing in the Spartan 
Daily 






no claim to represent 
student





 'Daily's own policy. Unsigned 
ditorials,are  by the 
editor. 
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 Lorraine Glos 
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Columbia
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ASSOCIATE EDITOR   Margaret  Scruggs 




 EDITORS Jim Boacock, Warren 
Brady  
FEATURE 














 Jerry Evans, Phil Ginn,
 Red Lyon,
 Margaret 
Moore, Cora Tate 




 Davis, Harold Hyman,  Yvonne Owens, 
Charlotte  
Pond, Grace
 Vill 00000 r. 















to their respective  polling 
places 
to do three 
things. 
First, 
and  probably most irportant, 
they will be faced 
with the 






choice  has been mphasized 




 that it need not be mentioned here. 
Second, they must select a House of 
Representatives  and one 
third 
of
 a Senate. The present ratio of 
Republicans  to Democrats in, 
the House is evidence in 
itself of the weight each individual vote 
will carry. 
Third, they must vote On a 
number of amendments to the State 
Constitution, some 
good, some bad. 
It is not too late to get all sides of the picture in each case. If 
you are eligible, voteBUT VOTE INTELLIGENTLY. 
Marion. 
BEHIND THE SCENES 
By MARGARET 
MOORE  
 'UMW   
There's nothing
 quite like 
a 
Speech







decide  upon a few 
meager  
details, such
 as food, notify 
each  
other, 
and  let it go at that. 
Finally  the big day arrives and 
while 
the food is ready  food 
being one item 
this set of char-
acters never lose awareness of  
nothing else is. 
At five o'clock, Tuesday after-
noon,  the day San Carlos lake 
filled again, two bedraggled waifs 
of your reporter's 
illbaintanee,
 






this group on their 
evening of 
gaiety.
 In their 
frenzy  
they  found 
the Union locked and a total lack 
of anything in the way of 
decora-
tions, excepting a lovely fat pump-
kin clutched tightly in the hot 
grasp of one 
of them. 
Today,
 some of the trees about 
our fair campus are minus their 
sheltering limbs and 
the wall of 
the 
Speech  




lot of Virginia creeper. 
These  









 that evening, 
the 
Speech major - San
 Jose 
Player
 party was 




















spent  with all 
parties 
involved







,or lack of 









May we hereby 





that  reference 
to
 the affair as 
being
 a Hallowe'en 
party in the 














































did  a hula 













viser,  and 






















 have not 
yet  begun to 
fight." Some of 






remark of John Paul Jones'. 
John  
Paul didn't mean that he wasn't 
going to fight. He meant that 
what





was as nothing to what he was 
going  to 
do. 
In our Personnel committee 
meeting  last week we had about 
twenty cases for consideration, 
cases of students who were not 
doing so well. Most of them 
were  
young folks of good ability who 
had come here five weeks ago
 
with all the enthusiasm in the 
world. Most of them had never 
done very much in school before. 
Their 
high school wcords were not 
good, but they
 were turning over 
a new leaf and would show the 
world this time.
 




 had always gotten by, 
If somewhat ingloriously, without 
too much effort, and the old habits 





a real job to change a habit. 




and work out a campaign. Thep 
you have to do something about 
it. 
You  have to study one minute 
tonight, 
two  minutes tomorrow 
night and maybe 
five  minutes 
over the weekend. If you keep 
,that up you'll finally be able
 to 
put in the two or three hours that 
are necessary if 
you  are going to 
do
 good college work. 
I don't know whether
 you can 
start
 this or not.
 Some of you are 
constitutionally lazy, constitu-
tional and habitual quitters. Sev-
eral have 





 do better, 
with 




 Study just did not 
appeal










































seaweed,  as I 
recall,
 and the 
other  is just 
any  






















































































































































































never  like this!) 
This sanctum
 is at 
present
 the 
scene  of a 











































































The  tables are 
lit-







t h e 




















plain old being 
_"wader_  the influ-









































retired  to 
the Co-op






















































































































Inside,  a small bedlam
 
runs  




writers, and on the 
typewriters
 
are feet. The desks are 
standard
 



















that we are bullied 
into 
working.
 Perish the thought! We 
just wear 
the initials S. D. branded 
on our foreheads because 
we
 think 
it's chic. Besides, the editor will 
take our yo-yo's away from us if 
we don't toe the 
mark.  
For those of you (we assume 
someone





 are foolish enough 
to wonder who we are, leave us 
Inform
 you
 Just turn to any 
magazine  and look above the cap-




cocker spaniel!" Glover's 
Mange Medicine's
 top model, and 
we've got the ears for It. 
Most reporters have a 
nose for 
news but we're individualistic, in 
addition to being young, talented, 
rich and good-looking. (Just ask 
us 
and  we'll tell you.) 
With that modest little 
declara-
tion,



























Ballard  3610 
36
 E. San 
Antonio
 St. Bel. 
4847  
We have a 







WALLPAPER  CO. 

























































GEO. GREGORIO - 
NICK SATARIANO 
FOR THE BEST IN 
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thank  you 






































 I recall Mr. Pitman
 































I had with him, and Mr. Minssen 
because he was one of my math 
Pledge
 
Two  New 
profs.Others
 strike a familiar 











 you are 
probably 
wondering just  
what  it means.
 
Ships 
Complement  is 
just that. I 






































































































































































































































































































































































































 the  form 
skit 






























































 lb the cafeteria. 
from 
Sunday  at 













at YWCA from Monday 
at 
12:30 
p. m. to, Wedneshay 
at 2. 
THURSDAY 
 Dance at Stu-
dent 
Union,  San Jose 
State  
col-
lege. Fifty girls. College 
girls 
only. 











Center.  Open 
to USO 
girls upon 
presentation of cards. 
No sigrilup necessary. 
SATURDAY   
Dance  at 
New-
man 








Saturday  at 2. 
SUNDAY








6:30 to 10. Open 
to all 
USO girls. Sign 
up at YWCA 
from  
12:30 














 Monday, November 
6, at 
12:30. 
Sign-up will be 
open  to 
holders of blue cards
 who have 






to November 6. Others
 









 7:30 p. m. 
YWCA.  
All 






obtaining  her blue card. 
Classified  Ad 
WANTED -Riders to and from 
'Campbell daily. 
rl have classes 
from 8 to 3 daily. Phone Camp-










WOMAN'S  CLUB 
Elwood 
Hart's  brchestra 
$1.00 EACH BIDBuy Your Bids from DeMolays




































their widows and 
children 















men . . . 





















































straight  victory. 
Johnny
































Bob Titchenal at center. 






























































 high -scoring 
backfield Will 













































IN A "GLAD 
PLAID"  
An 
original June Ben,tley wool
-rayon
 







































 rat had 










from the drain, it poured down the 
rat -hole and into the Eagan base-
ment. Being equal to the situation, 
however, the man of the house 
simply traded his baton for a 
bucket and got to work out in the 
rain in his waders and cleaned out 
the drain, stopped
 up the rat -hole 
that had been acting as a water 
main 
into the basement, then set 
to 
work


















so you pretty near have to 
cut 
your 




order to get 
lunch and make a 
one
 o'clock.
 Not to say the
 lines 
are long up 
there in the 
Home
 Ec 









down the line com-
forting the 


















































 the hall 
from 
the Cafeteria


















you,  my 
dear
 young 
lady, would, with 
infinite 
skill, 
come and drop 





















































































































































3866, or write 
the Junior 








program  will be 
given each 
evening
 of the fair.
 On the first 
evening 
a magic show 
will be 
given 
by the Mystic Thirteen 
club, 
and on the second evening a vari-
ety program will be given. Hob-
bies will be on exhibit in the main 
auditorium from 1 o'clock until 
10:30










muscles and nerves were not at-
tracted by the effort. 
One warm afternoon two young 
colored fellows were sunning 
themselves in a southern town. 
One of them 
was down in the 
dust, 
luxuriating in complete relaxation. 
The 
other  was still leaning 
against
 
the wall but sagging badly. Said 
the one on the ground, "Lissen, 
Boysie,
 effen yo goin' t'lay down, 
ya gotta 
make  an effort." 





































































































































































































































































































































Elizabeth Marchisio,  
faculty 
chairman of knitting 
activities. 




The an Jose State college Red 
Cross unit has a project to make 
100 washcloths for the hospital, 
and all assistance
 will be greatly 
appreciated, according to the 
chairmen.
 
They urgently requested that 
all knitted garments 
made
 last 
year be handed in as 
soon as 
possible,
 and also that those
 know-
ing how to crochet 
sign
 up in the 




Miss Bernice Tompkins, chair-
man for the entire unit, announces 
that the layette materials have 
also arrived. Any 
society which 
is interested in working on them 
as a propect should get 
in
 touch 











meet  in the Student 
Union 
at 3 on 
































































 party for 




October.  The entertainment
 was 




 while refreshments 
were served 
under the sponsorship 
of the Red 

























companied  by Joan Kennedy,
 sang 
two 
popular  songs, and 
Barbara  
Warfield played
 her accordion. 
Others who assisted in the
 serv-
ing and general entertainment 
were Joanne Faw, Frances Schu-




























































members  of 
Smock  'n 
Tam are urged








































to go on the excursion 































    a     
SAN 
JOSE
  FIRST 
STREET  
NEAR SANTA CLARA 
